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A B S T R A C T
The joint determination of putrescine (Put) and cadaverine (Cad) in the presence of other biogenic amines
is studied using their enzymatic reaction with diamine oxidase (DAO). Three alternative methods are stud-
ied based on the intrinsic colorimetric properties of DAO or horseradish peroxidase (HRP), and the use of
2,2′-Azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt (ABTS) colorimetric reagent, respec-
tively. In this last case an in-depth study is carried out in order to explain and solve some drawbacks usually
associated with the use of this reagent (especially interferences, interaction with enzymes and instability), and
to propose new analytical methodologies which this reagent allows to achieve (transient signal and the use of
the violet species). Finally, the method has been applied to Put + Cad determination in a tuna sample without
interference of other biogenic amines. The result has been compared with that obtained using a method based
on HPLC-MS, which has allowed the new methodology to be validated.
1. Introduction
Putrescine (Put) and Cadaverine (Cad) are biogenic polyamines
(BPA), specifically alpha omega-diamines, a sub-group of the biogenic
amines (BA). BPA have great importance at the physiological level [1].
Low BPA levels reduce the biogenic synthesis of nucleic acids and pro-
teins (leading to cellular growth inhibition). Normal levels are linked to
correct cellular growth, but high BPA levels may lead to apoptosis or
to malignant transformation [2]. Consequently, BPA biological synthe-
sis and degradation should be balanced in order to keep BPA concentra-
tions within appropriate narrow margins.
Foodstuffs are an additional (and non-controlled) source of BA [3].
The BAs are incorporated during manufacturing, as occurs with fer-
mented foods (cheeses, wines, sauerkraut, etc.), but they also appear in
non-fermented foods (e.g. scombroid fish, fruit juices, pork meat) when
they are beginning to lose their freshness, due to microorganism prolif-
eration.
The most frequent BA in foods [4–7] are Histamine, Tyramine,
Phenylethylamine, Tryptamime and, from the BPA sub-group, Put and
Cad. The concentration differs greatly from one food to another [5].
When foods containing BA are ingested, the biological BA levels
are unbalanced and consequently physiological problems could be trig-
gered.
From the health point of view, the most extensively studied are Hist-
amine and Tyramine because they are related to “Scombroid poisoning”
and “Cheese reaction,” respectively. Currently, Histamine is the only BA
for which maximum limits have been set in the EU (Commission Regu-
lation (EC) 2073/2005). Several studies suggest that the absorption, me-
tabolism and/or potency of one BA might be modified by the presence
of another. Put and Cad have not been classified as toxic, but they are
able to enhance the toxicity of low concentrations of Histamine [8] (Put
and Cad inhibit the action of monoamine oxidase and other enzymes
which metabolize Histamine). Furthermore, during cooking Put and Cad
can give rise to nitrosamines, which are carcinogenic substances [9]. To
prevent all these problems, Put and Cad need to be controlled or mon-
itored in foods. Therefore, having rapid and easy methods for their de-
termination is of considerable interest.
BPA or BA mixtures are currently analyzed in foodstuffs using clas-
sical methodologies based on the combination of a sample treatment
with the appropriate solvent and the application of an instrumental sep-
aration technique to the extract [10]. For example, for solid samples
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a conventional procedure consists of acid treatment (using
trichloroacetic, perchloric or hydrochloric acids) followed by re-
versed-phase (U)HPLC with molecular absorption or fluorescence detec-
tion [11–13] after derivatization, although TLC, GC (after derivatiza-
tion) or capillary electrophoresis have also been proposed.
For one BA or BPA (or the total concentration of them) monitoriza-
tion, the most frequently used methods found in bibliography are elec-
troanalytical (bio)sensors, based on enzymatic reactions, and ampero-
metric detection. For BPA, a classical sequence of two enzymatic reac-
tions is used (Fig. 1). In the first one, the enzyme diamine oxidase (DAO)
catalyzes the BPA oxidation (to the corresponding aldehyde) by O⁠2 (giv-
ing H⁠2O⁠2). In the second one, the enzyme peroxidase (HRP) catalyzes
the oxidation of a charge transfer mediator by H⁠2O⁠2, giving a product
active in amperometry [14–16]. In this reaction only one of the NH⁠2
groups of the BPA reacts and the product is later cycled.
Although the same scheme is frequently used for the colorimetric
determination of biochemical metabolites, replacing the charge trans-
fer mediator by a chromogen (such as 2,2′-Azino-bis (3-ethylbenzoth-
iazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt (ABTS) [17,18] or
3,3′,5,5′-Tetramethylbenzidine (TMB)), for BPA determination colori-
metric methods based on this scheme [18], or on enzymatic reac-
tions [19], are scarce. These methods are usually based on using syn-
thetic chemical receptors. In this context, interesting methods based
on the volatility of the low molecular weight BA coupled with the use
of an acid-based indicator, a more specific chromogen [20–22] or a
chromophores array [24] have been described. These also allow this
methodology to be implemented in smart packages [22,23] for the
naked-eye instant control of these compounds. For methods in solution,
more selective chemical and biological receptors have been proposed
[25], either with intrinsic chromogenic properties which are combined
with those of gold nanoparticles (AuNP) [23,24] or, more recently, only
using the chromophore properties of AuNP [26]. Some nanomaterials
can also act both as receptors and as chromophores, but their selectivity
against BPA (or BA) need to be carefully tested [26,27] in real samples.
Many enzymes present intrinsic spectroscopic (UV–vis absorption
and fluorescence) properties due to the corresponding coenzymes. In
some of them, if the reaction conditions are properly chosen it is pos-
sible to observe changes in these intrinsic properties during the corre-
sponding enzymatic reactions, so they can be used as the analytical sig-
nals in batch methods or biosensors [28]. For example, the HRP pre-
sents several absorption bands due to the heme-group, whose exact λ
and ε depend on the heme-group oxidation state and on the ligands
Fig. 1. Sequence of the enzymatic reactions used for BPA determination.
linked to this atom [29]. Going back to the scheme in Fig. 1, if the indi-
cating reaction is carried out in the absence of ABTS, the HRP- H⁠2O⁠2 re-
action gives an oxidized form of the (HRPII), having an absorption spec-
tra different from that of HRP. This difference can be used as the basis
of a spectrophotometric biosensor for either H⁠2O⁠2 monitorization [30]
or an analyte [31,32] which produces H⁠2O⁠2 in a previous enzymatic re-
action, Put or Cad in this case. DAO from Lathirus cicera contains a co-
factor composed of a tri-copper group linked to a topa-quinone group,
which absorbs in the visible spectral region [33]. As far as we know,
these properties have not yet been tested for analytical purposes.
Taking Fig. 1 as a basis, the aim of this paper is to study the analyt-
ical possibilities of DAO, HRP and ABTS for Put and Cad determination.
In the latter case, secondary reactions which can occur with this reagent
(which are not usually taken into account) are discussed. The possible
interferences caused by the rest of the BA usually present in these types
of sample have also been studied. The optimized methods are used for
BPA determination in a tuna extract sample (scombroid fish) with good
results.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Reagents and solutions
Phosphate buffer solution (0.1M, pH 6.0) was prepared from
Na⁠2HPO⁠4 and NaH⁠2PO⁠4 solids (Sigma S9638 and S9763).
Hydrogen peroxide stock solution (33% w/v) was supplied by Pan-
reac (131077.1211). Peroxidase from Horseradish (HRP EC 1.11.1.7)
was obtained from Sigma (P8125 88.6 Umg⁠−1). Diamino oxidase (DAO
EC 1.4.3.22) was taken from three different organisms: Lathirus cicera
(Molirom P021, 280UmL ⁠−1), Porcine kidney (Sigma D7876, 0.05Umg ⁠−1)
and Plant (Bio-Research 903X, 5000U).
Cadaverine (C8561), Putrescine (P7505), Histamine (53300),
Phenylethylamine (P6513), Tyramine (T287998), Tryptamine (246557)
and 2,2′-Azino-bi (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6- sulfonic acid) diammo-
nium salt (ABTS) (A1888) were supplied by Sigma. All solutions were
daily weighed and dissolved in the buffer solution; ABTS solutions were
stored in darkness.
The ruthenium solution (Ru) was prepared by dissolving 1mg of
tris(2,2′-bipyridyl) dichlororuthenium (II) hexahydrate) (Sigma
544981) in 0.50mL of dimethyl sulfoxide (Panreac131954.1611).
2.2. Equipment
The molecular absorption measurements were performed using a
Hewlett-Packard model HP 8452A diode-array spectrophotometer
equipped with a HP 89090A Peltier temperature and stirrer control ac-
cessory. Depending on the measurement wavelength, quartz (Hellma QS
101) or glass (Hellma Q 101) cuvettes were used of 1cm of path length.
The fluorescence measurements were carried out with a Photon
Technology International (PTI) Time Master fluorescence spectrome-
ter working in a L-configuration (model TM-2/2003-PTI) and a quartz
(Hellma QS 101) cuvette.
2.3. Procedure
The variation of the absorbance during the enzymatic reaction was
measured at different wavelengths depending on whether the DAO in-
trinsic signal (465nm), the HRP intrinsic signal (405 and 420nm) or the
ABTS signal (420 and 730nm) was used.
After choosing the wavelength, the appropriate reagent concentra-
tions were added into the cuvette with the buffer solution: a) 76 U/mL
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HRP method; and c) 2 U/mL of DAO, 2 U/mL of HRP and 4*10⁠−4 M of
ABTS in the ABTS method (total volume in the cell, 2mL). The cuvette
was then introduced in the spectrometer, the stirrer was connected and
the measurement was started in the kinetic mode. After 50 s (to obtain
the baseline), 20μL of the analyte (or sample) solution was injected and
the variation of absorbance during the reaction was recorded over time.
When ABTS was used, a filter must be placed between the lamp (D⁠2)
and the cell to avoid the photooxidation of the dye. During the opti-
mization studies, the concentration of the reagents and other conditions
were modified depending on the parameter to be studied.
The measurements of the O⁠2 consumption during the enzymatic re-
action of DAO and BA were made by fluorescence (457 nm excita-
tion and 618 nm fluorescence wavelengths). For this, phosphate buffer
(0.1 M, pH = 7), DAO (2U/mL) and Ru (1.40*10 ⁠−5 M) solutions were
placed in the cuvette (total volume 2mL) and the initial fluorescence
value was obtained. After 90 s, 20μL of the analyte (Cad, Put, …) solu-
tion was injected and the variation of fluorescence during the reaction
was measured.
All measurements have been carried out a minimum of three times
(n=3).
2.4. Tuna sample treatment
The sample was prepared and treated by the Laboratorio de Salud
Pública de Aragón (LSPA).
The tuna sample was submitted to acid treatment by using a previ-
ously validated method [34]. In short, 2.5g of tuna was treated with
20mL 5% trichloroacetic acid; the samples were shaken in a vortex
for 30 s. Then, the mixture was submitted to ultracentrifugation for
10minat 4000rpm (4 °C). This operation was repeated twice. The fil-
trated was taken to 50mL with 5% trichloroacetic acid.
One fraction of it was analyzed by HPLC-MS and another was ana-
lyzed by the colorimetric procedure previously described.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. DAO and HRP intrinsic properties
3.1.1. DAO intrinsic properties
DAO coming from three different organisms were tested (see Mate-
rial and methods section), but that from Lathirus cicera was finally cho-
sen because of its higher activity. This enzyme contains a 6-hydroxy-
dopa quinone (HPQ) moiety linked to Cu(II) as the active center. The
detailed mechanism through which DAO catalyzes BA oxidation by O⁠2
corresponds to a ping-pong type, and has been previously studied [35].
However, considering the aim of this paper, it can be simplified to a two
step process, as indicated in Fig. 1.
First, a kinetic study was conducted in order to characterize the re-
activity of DAO with Put, Cad and the most representative BA present in
the samples (Histamine, Tyramine, Phenylethylamine and Tryptamine).
To do so, the O⁠2 consumption during the enzymatic reaction was mea-
sured (Fig. S1) using a fluorescence oxygen sensor. The order of the re-
action rate obtained was as follows
Put≈Cad»Histamine≈Phenylethylamine »Tryptamine≈Tyramine (1)
which agrees with the kinetic constants previously reported [36].
The DAO molecular absorption spectra variation during the reaction us-
ing Put as the substrate is given in Fig. S2. The original (DAO, oxi-
dized) form does not show recognizable maxima. When the substrate
concentration was lower than the O⁠2, no spectral changes were ob-
served during the reaction (indicating that the DAO reoxidation step is
very fast). Only when the substrate concentration was higher than the
O⁠2 did a new small maximum appear at about 465nm. According to
the bibliography, this spectrum corresponds to an alternative reduced
(semiquinonic) form which only appears when the whole O⁠2 present in
the solution has been consumed (about 2.2*10 ⁠−4 M at 20 °C). The ab-
sorbance changes at this wavelength can be used as the analytical sig-
nal, but this methodology has two drawbacks: 1) The amount of the en-
zyme necessary to observe these spectral changes is very high; 2) Even
in these conditions the maximum absorbance change is low, so the ex-
pected method sensitivity is very low. The quantification limit obtained
was about 0.35mM (which corresponds to the concentration given in
Fig. S2).
3.1.2. HRP intrinsic properties
As has been indicated, the HRP and HRPII forms present different
absorption spectra (Fig. S3). Then, during the H⁠2O⁠2/HRP reaction, tran-
sient signals at 420nm are observed whose height and area are related
to the peroxide concentration. When this reaction is coupled to the
DAO/Put system, similar absorbance changes (due to Put) are observed.
It is possible to use these absorbance changes as the analytical signal
avoiding the use of a chromophore (ABTS, TMB, …) and to re-use the
HRP for different measurements (Fig. S4). About 15 measurements can
be formed using the same HRP aliquot, although more than 5 are not
recommendable if reproducible measurements are to be obtained. After
the DAO concentration optimization, Fig. S5 shows the absorbance ver-
sus time representations obtained after submitting individual BA to the
enzymatic reaction with DAO/HRP. In general, BA behave similarly to
that indicated in (1). Again, Histamine and Phenylethylamine give a sig-
nal which can interfere in BPA determination, but their effect will only
be important when Histamine or Phenylethylamine concentrations are
about 10 times higher than those of BPAs. Particularly remarkable was
Tyramine and Tryptamine behavior. As can be expected, no signal was
observed with both BA; however, the signal of Cad and Put decreases
in the presence of Tyramine and Tryptamine. They are able to suppress
the signal given by BPA because they are able to react with HRPII and
to regenerate HRP (Fig. S6A). The interference caused by Tyramine is
strong (Fig. S6B). Even for concentrations lower than that of the BPAs,
its interference is important. This problem could be solved if the DAO
and HRP reactions are phased out and HRP is added after Tyramine has
completed its reaction with DAO, but a very long reaction time would
be necessary. Tryptamine causes a similar effect on HRPII but its regen-
eration rate is lower than that of Tyramine so its interference is quanti-
tatively less important. Moreover, the Tryptamine concentration in most
of the samples is usually very small.
The analytical figures of merit for Put and Cad determination have
been obtained using the absorbance change at 420nm as the analyti-
cal parameter. The linear response range, the sensitivity and the RSD
for both BPAs are shown in Table 1. As can be seen, the sensitivity of
Put is higher than that of Cad. A calibration study was carried out with
Table 1
Figures of merit for Cadaverine and Putrescine determination using HRP intrinsic proper-
ties or HRP-ABTS system.
Calibration line ([Cad] or [Put] in
M) range (M) RSD (%)
HRP
(420nm)
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mixtures of Put and Cad in proportions of 50%, and an intermediate
slope was obtained, closer to that of Cad. The signals obtained for mixed
solutions of Cad and Put in different proportions were interpolated in
this calibration line. The errors obtained were between 3 and 10%,
which would allow an estimation of the total concentrations of cadaver-
ine and putrescine in real samples using the intrinsic signal of HRP.
3.2. Method based on the H⁠2O⁠2/HRP/ABTS reaction: previous
considerations
Several chromophores have been proposed as colorimetric indicators
in methods involving H⁠2O⁠2/HRP, TMB and ABTS being the most im-
portant. Both present similar properties, but for measurements in solu-
tion ABTS is preferred because of its solubility in water. Although the
H⁠2O⁠2/HRP/ABTS system is frequently used in analytical methodologies,
there are several aspects which are not appropriately described in the
bibliography and could help to avoid some problems.
3.2.1. Instability of the ABTS compound
ABTS can exist in three oxidation states [37,38]:
(2)
Since in ABTS/H⁠2O⁠2/HRP reactions the ABTS concentration is al-
ways in excess of that of H⁠2O⁠2, the ABTS⁠ox2 is not formed. The oxidation
to the blue ABTS⁠ox is the process of choice. This compound presents sev-
eral absorption maxima. The strongest appears at 420nm, but its blue
color is due to that presents in the visible region (about 730nm). Both
spectral regions are used for quantification but the maximum at 730
presents less interference problems and this will be used throughout the
rest of this paper.
It is known that ABTS forms suffer from slight instability, due to a
photooxidation to form the ABTSox species. This can be avoided using
an appropriate optical filter (Fig. S7). Moreover, it has been reported
that ABTSox suffers disproportionation according to Refs. [37,38]:
(3)
This last process is slow (k⁠1 or k⁠-1 constants have not been previ-
ously reported) and is one of the factors responsible for the loss of the
blue color with time. From (3) it is clear that the higher the ABTS
concentration used, the smaller the disproportionation, so it is recom-
mendable to use high ABTS concentrations (see Fig. 2). Moreover, the
Fig. 2. ABTS concentration effect on the stabilization of the ABTSox signal. Experimental
conditions: λ=730nm, [HRP]=2 U/mL, [H⁠2O⁠2] = 2.2x*10⁠−6 M, pH=6.
higher the ABTS concentration, the larger the linear response range.
However, this effect does not explain why the ABTSox absorbance con-
tinuously decreases even in very high excess concentrations of ABTS.
A very interesting aspect is the HRP concentration. The kinetic of the
H⁠2O⁠2/ABTS/HRP reaction is very fast, so low HRP concentrations are
sufficient. However, when high HRP concentrations are used, the blue
color is lost more quickly (Fig. 3). This can be explained considering the
reducing properties of the protein. We have stated [30] that HRPII can
be reduced to the HRP initial compound by the action of tyrosine and
tryptophan moieties present in the aminoacidic envelope surrounding
the protein. These amino acids may also be able to reduce ABTS⁠ox, ac-
cording to the process:
(4)
where HRP’ represents the “oxidized” resulting HRP. In the supplemen-
tary material (Appendix S1) a detailed theoretical/experimental study is
presented in order to demonstrate the process (4) and to calculate the
k⁠1 and k⁠2 values, these being:
(5)
We have obtained similar results after changing the HRP excess for
albumin, which also presents several tyrosine and tryptophan moieties
close to the protein surface, so any protein can potentially act as an
ABTS⁠ox reducer. It is important to take this effect into account when
combining the ABTS/HRP with another enzymatic reaction or when the
method is to be applied to a protein-containing sample. In conclusion,
the HRP concentration affects the colorimetric method. First, HRP is
necessary to catalyze the ABTS oxidation by H⁠2O⁠2 and, second, HRP is
able to reduce the ABTSox.
3.2.2. Conditions for H⁠2O⁠2 determination in batch and continuous mode
We can conclude that the best experimental conditions for H⁠2O⁠2 de-
termination by the blue color measurement (ABTSox) are obtained us-
ing low HRP and high ABTS concentrations. Fig. S8 shows the calibra-
tion line obtained in these conditions. Considering the stoichiometry of
the H⁠2O⁠2/ABTS reaction, the maximum theoretical sensitivity for H⁠2O⁠2
determination using this method will be given by (averaged value):
(6)
Fig. 3. HRP concentration effect on the ABTSox signal. Experimental conditions:
λ = 730 nm, [ABTS] = 4.4*10⁠−5 M, [H⁠2O⁠2] = 2.2*10⁠−6 M, pH=6. [HRP] concentrations
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The sensitivity we obtained in the optimized conditions was sta-
tistically similar (t-test) to this value, indicating that the experimental
conditions are optimized. Accordingly, the detection limit (DL) will be
given by:
(7)
being the standard deviation of the blank values, which normally
depends on the dominant noise in the spectrophotometer used. It is im-
portant to take this into account because in recent years several families
of materials (nanomaterials in many cases) have appeared in the bibli-
ography presenting so-called “peroxidase-like” activity and the quality
of many of them has been tested using the H⁠2O⁠2/ABTS reaction. From
equations (5) and (6) it can be deduced that these new materials are not
able to improve the sensitivity and/or the DL of H⁠2O⁠2 determination us-
ing HRP.
Moreover, the effect of HRP previously shown (4) provides a differ-
ent way to perform the H⁠2O⁠2 determination. If a very high HRP concen-
tration is used, then the whole ABTS⁠ox formed during the enzymatic re-
action can be completely regenerated back to ABTS and a transient sig-
nal is obtained. This permits the same ABTS/HRP aliquot to be used for
several H⁠2O⁠2 measurements. As an example, Fig. 4 shows the results ob-
tained after the addition of H⁠2O⁠2 aliquots (90 μL) of the same concentra-
tion (9.8*10 ⁠−5 M). With the ABTS/HRP concentrations used in this proof
of concept, up to 5 measurements can be carried out (after normalizing
considering the different concentrations a RSD=6.5% was obtained),
but this can modified. These results also allow this reaction to be used
as the basis for a reversible sensor.
3.3. Method based on the H⁠2O⁠2/HRP/ABTS reaction: Put and Cad
determination
The very first experiments were carried out using the HRP and ABTS
concentrations considered optimum in the previous section. In these
conditions the Put and Cad Abs=f(t) obtained are shown in Fig. 5 A.
As can be seen, both compounds give similar signals. The only differ-
ence was due to the final decrease of the absorbance. This decrease is
higher than that expected just considering the comproportionation (2)
and/or the reduction back by HRP (3). This has been studied in de-
tail and we found that it was due to the later reaction of ABTS⁠ox with
the corresponding product (aldehyde) of the enzymatic reaction, which
Fig. 4. Transient signal obtained using very high HRP concentration. Experimental condi-
tions: λ=730nm, injection volume=90μL, [H⁠2O⁠2] = 9.8*10⁠−5 M, [HRP] = 290U/mL,
[ABTS] = 4.4*10⁠−5 M, pH=6.
regenerates back the ABTS according to:
(8)
where BA⁠al and BA⁠acid represent the aldehyde and acid species of the
substrate. Fig. 5A also indicates that the corresponding K is higher for
Cad. This produces a different slope (sensitivity) of the calibration lines
obtained for both analytes (Fig. S9), which is a drawback for the joint
determination of both analytes. Moreover, the slopes of the calibration
are lower than those maxima expected given by (6). According to (8)
this problem could also be reduced by increasing the ABTS concentra-
tion (see Fig. 5B and also Fig. S10).
Fig. 6 also shows the ABTS absorbance profiles obtained after apply-
ing the reaction to the most common BA present in the samples. Again,
the signals produced by Histamine and Tyramine are marked. In the
HRP method, Tyramine interferes because it is able to regenerate HRPII,
but in this method this interference is not observed. This is because the
kinetic of the HRP regeneration by ABTS is faster than that by Tyramine,
so the ABTS⁠ox formation predominates over the interference.
At the beginning of the reaction the Histamine absorbance increases
up to a maximum, which then decreases down to the initial absorbance
(zero). Considering the previous results, we hypothesized that the prod-
uct of the reaction with DAO/O⁠2 (imidazole acetaldehyde, His⁠al) be-
haves according to (7), the regeneration process being faster than the
oxidation. Again, the addition of more ABTS provides a partial solution
to this problem (Fig. 7), so Put and Cad can be determined in the pres-
ence of a 5/1 Histamine excessfig8.
The optimization studies for Put and Cad determination by this
method were limited to the pH and the DAO concentration. Before the
optimization, we examined whether DAO was able to regenerate ABTS⁠ox
in a similar way to HRP. The experimental results (Fig. S11) indicated
that up to at least 6 U/mL, DAO does not affect the ABTS⁠ox stability. Af-
ter DAO optimization (Fig. S12), the analytical figures of merit for Put
and Cad were obtained (Table 1, and Fig. S10). As can be seen, both an-
alytes can be determined with the same sensitivity (test-t) which is also
of the same order as that obtained for H⁠2O⁠2 (the maximum allowed (5))
indicating that in the experimental conditions used the whole Put and
Cad is finally transformed into ABTS⁠ox.
In this case it is also possible to measure Put and Cad using high
HRP concentrations in order to obtain ABTS⁠ox transient signals similar
to those described in the previous section for H⁠2O⁠2 (Fig. 4). The results
are given in Fig. 8. These results indicate that the use of this methodol-
ogy can be established as the basis for a partially reversible sensor for
Put and Cad determination.
3.4. Put + Cad determination in a real sample
Both methods, that based on DAO/HRP (section 3.1) and that based
on DAO/HRP/ABTS (section 3.2), have advantages and drawbacks. The
final selection will depend on the type of sample to be determined, i.e.
the concentrations of the BA present in the type of sample. Much pre-
vious information about the relative content of different BAs and BPAs
can be found in the bibliography, so it is possible to choose the most
appropriate for each type of sample. In this study, we have collabo-
rated with the LSPA (see the Material and methods section) who pro-
vided an extract of a tuna sample which they had analyzed using a pre-
viously validated HPLC-MS method [34], allowing the 6 BAs to be de-
termined (Table S1). Considering the relative concentration of BAs, the
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Fig. 5. Influence of ABTS concentration on the signal of Cad and Put. A) ABTS = 4.4*10⁠−5 M B) ABTS = 4.4*10⁠−4 M. Experimental conditions: λ = 420 nm, [Cad] = [Put] = 2.2*10⁠−6 M,
[HRP]=2U/mL, [DAO]=1.5 U/mL, pH=6.
Fig. 6. Abs versus time recorders obtained with different BA. Experimental conditions: λ = 730 nm, [ABTS] = 4.4*10⁠−5 M, [Cad] = [Put] = 2.4*10⁠−6 M, [Histamine] = 2.4*10⁠−5 M,
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Fig. 7. ABTS effect on the Histamine effect on Put determination. Experimental condi-
tions: [HRP] = 2 U/mL, [DAO] = 1.8 U/mL, [Put] = 2.0*10⁠−6 M, pH = 6, λ = 730 nm
[ABTS] = 4.5*10⁠−5 M (except d).a) no Histamine b) [Histamine] = 4.0*10⁠−6 M c) [Hist-
amine] = 4.0*10⁠−5 M d) [Histamine] = 4.0*10⁠−5 M and [ABTS] = 4.5*10⁠−4 M.
Fig. 8. Abs versus time transient signals (λ = 730 nm) obtained with different Put con-
centrations. Experimental conditions: 2 mL in the cell containing [ABTS] = 4.8*10⁠−5 M,
[HRP]=190 U/mL and [DAO]=2.0 U/mL, 20μL aliquots of Put solutions are sequen-
tially added giving the following concentrations: a) 3.0*10⁠−5 M; b) 1.5*10⁠−5 M; c)
7.4*10⁠−6 M; d) 3.7*10⁠−6 M.
(n=3) with those obtained by the present method.
(9)
As can be seen, both results were statistically similar, according to
a t-test (95% confidence t⁠cal =2.09<t⁠crit =2.78) which validates this
method.
Only 2min are required for the measurement and the instrumenta-
tion is conventional and economical. The methodology therefore repre-
sents a good alternative to chromatographic methods for its speed and
simplicity.
4. Conclusions
First, in this paper it has been demonstrated that the use of the in-
trinsic properties of enzymes is an alternative methodology which can
compete in selectivity and simplicity with the most classical colorimet-
ric methods. Second, this paper shows that the methodology based on
the classical HRP/ABTS system works well when combined with DAO.
However, several problems affecting the instability of the ABTS⁠ox and
AB⁠al species need to be previously solved, just by optimizing the ABTS
concentration. Such problems could also appear when HRP/ABTS is
combined with any other oxidase enzymes for the determination of
other metabolites, so it is important to taken them into account. Finally,
by increasing the HRP concentration, ABTSox transient signals are ob-
tained, which allows this method to be used as the basis for reversible
sensors for Put and Cad. The same idea can also be applied to other col-
orimetric methods based on the ABTS/HRP colorimetric reaction.
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